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11, ail ours very natural jubilation
,ver this vear's bountiful harvest and
the fine weather that enables the
farmer to make the most of it, it is
'Vellfot to forget our Heavenly Father
tO Whom ail these blessings are due.

lnfi lothing is the hand of God so visible
a' in that most uncertain and yet most
fIecessarv of factors, the weather.
Gratitude to the giver of ail good gifts
113 the mark of a noble and wise soul,
W'hose chief occupation during its
endless life hereafter--compared to
Wvhjch the present life is but as the brief
flight of an arrow--will be to thank God
in grateful transports of estatic love.

Nor should we forget that each
buniper crop diminishes the probability
of the next Que being a bumper. With
ail our modemn improvements we have
110t yet improved away the possibility
Of drought or excessive ains or scorch-

lfig heat or untimely frosts or rust or
destructive insects.' Hence the wisdom
If flot spending this year ail that the
harvest has brought in. Foresight and
econorny are always in order.

iAlthough the change niay be painful,
't i one that was inevitable in these

days of real Papal reforni. We mean
the renioval of Protestants from Si.
14ary's choir. Let themn play and sing
'I their own churches; bi4, when you
cone to thinl f it, i is almost a tra-

estY on religi¶on to hear a Protestant
Bing "Adore, te devote, latens Deitas,"
"Devoutîy do 1 adore thee, hidden
D)eity," before the Blessed Sacrament
SX1POsed, when the same Protestant
does flot believe in the Real Presence.

Ofcourse the converse holds good:
ORtholies rnust not sing nor play in
P'rotestant churches; but, apart fromn
the $in of actively participating in the
*orship of misbelievers, their position
*hen they do so is far less anornalous
thani that of Protestants singing in
Catholie choirs: for most Protestant
hyins are sufficiently vague and
gerierai to admit of a Catbolic interpre-
'tation, wbereas Catholic church music
's often exclusively Catholic.

The case is somewhat different for
a Bigh Church Anglican who believes

'i Transubstantiation, auricular con-
flession, purgatory and the Primacy of
the Pope. Thereis bardly any thing
'ri our churcb ruosic that he cannot
enlter into with all his heart. And this
18 the paramnount question 'with our
church choirs. Can they really enter
Ifito the spirit of what they sing? Even
Catholies do not meet this requirement if
they are merely nominal members, of
the Chowch. Their faith, at least, must
be lively. It would be shockingly on-
becoming that a Catholic who neglects
hi8 Easter duty sbould pretend to
represent the universal Church in its

Plaise of the most pore God. Better
have no singing at ail than to have it
P1erforned-we use this word advisedly
b*cause it is all a piece of insincere
%cting-by blasphemnoos or licentious
flien and woînen.

One of our readers bas kindly sent
1a lipping taken, at second hand,

fe0ni a Catbolic paper already some
IflOnths old. We reproduce it becausel
'ee tbink it worthy of more than merei
quo1tation or space-filling. When we
hOwed it to an extremely fastidiousi

French literary critie, he thought it a
Perfect gem and asked, in evident sur-
Pise, who was its author. We could
onllY say that this admirable lesson in

harity was clipped froma the Toronto
Star, a pennl dropped lby some flame-ý

le88 genins, as generous as he was modest
in the vast waste of daily journalism.
Biere it ig.

Re Gave to the Lord

a dollar's worth, but he bunted about
and, finding this poor nickel, he laid it
on the plate to aid the Churcb Mili-
tant in its figbt against the world, the
flesh and the dcvii. Bis silk bat was

beneatb the seat, andi bis gloves and
cane werc beside it, and the nickel
was on the plate-a whole nickel.
On Saturday afternoon be bad a gin
rickey at the "Queen's ," n i

friend had a fancy drink, hlte
cash register stamped thirty-flve
cents on the slip the boy presented
to him. Peeling off a bill, he bnnded
it to the lad, and gave him a nickel
tip when he brougbt back the change.
A nickel for the Lord and a nickel
for the waiter! And the man bad his
shoes polished on Saturday after-
noon and handed out a dime without
a mormur. Be had a shvean
paid ffteen cents witb equal alacity.
Be took a box of candies honme to bis
wife and paid forty cents for theni,
and the box was tied witb a dainty
bit of ribbon. Yes, but he also gave
a nickel to the Lord. Who is the
Lord? Who is Be? Why, the man
worsbips Bim as Creator of the uni-
verse, the One who pots the stars in
order, and by whose immutable decmee
the beavens stand. Yes, he does,
and he dropped a nickel in to support
the Church Militant. A4nd what is
the Cburch Militant? The Qhurch
Militant is the Cbumch Triumphant
of the great God the man gave the

nickel to. And the man knew that
he was but an atoni in space, and he

kne.w that the Almighty was without
limitations, and knowing this, be.put
bis hand'in bis pocket and pickèd
out a nickel and gave it to the Lord.
And the Lord,- being i gracous and
slow to anger, and knowing our framè,
did not slay the man for the mean-
ness of bis offering, but gives bum
this day his daily bread. But the
nickel was ashamed, if the man wasn't..
The nickel hid beneatb a quarter th",
was given by a poor wornan wh;o
washes for a living.

The last touch, wich is perbaps the

best of ail, accentuates the fact, so often
observed by priests, that the poor are
immeasurably more generous than the
rich. Not long ago a Catholie pastor
announced to is congregation that
having to travel a great distance on
important business, he would be absent
sevemal weeks. Although he asked
for no contributions to the expense of

bis long joumney, no sooner had he
returned to bis bouse tban the poonest

man in bis pamisb callcd on bum and
begged him to accept ten dollars as a
small offoring towards bis unforeseen
expenses. The good man bardly waited
to be tbanked, and wben be was gone
the priest tumned to a visitor and said:
"Ten dollars is more of a sacrifice for
that mýtn than would be a hundred
dollars 'for A, B and C," mentioning
tbree of bis wealtby parishioners wbo
bad heard the announcemoflt and neyer

offered anytbing.

In the west of England there lived,
some twenty years ago, a ricb Catbolic
widow who bad a Catholie servant girl.
The latter, whose wages were seven or
eight dollars a montb, fre quentiy
offered ber parisb priest four times the
usuai stipend for a Mass, and wben
he woýld expostulate sbe would invari-
ahly reply that she had so great an
esteeni for the Boly Sacrifice that sire
wouid feel mean if she did flot do as
she insisted on doing. Ber mistress,
Iwith a surplus of sevemal bundred

pounds a year, seldoin> made any offer-
ings but sucb as she was in conscience
bound to make to the Chorch. If
wealtby Catbolics weme to give of their
surplus in the sanie proportion as
their poor brethren give of their fices-
saries tte the Lord and to one another
the spectre of Socialiani would oni
Iess large in tbe future, aIl cburcb asd
scbool debts would be soon paid off,
and tbe devil would not bave subb a
free hand among the beathen.

over agailTi ly the Board of Pardons and
thoroughly threshed out in the local
papers, especîaly those of Pembin a
County. SO Strong was the feeling
in favor of the rnan's innocence that a (
parallel case was recently manufactured
out of whole lotb in order to prejudicet
the popular mind against circunistan-1
tial evidence. This parallel case, re-
citing bow a man who had murdered
a girl tbirty years ago had just con-
fessed on bis deatbbed how, by chang-
ing bis blood stained clothes witb an-
other man, be had fastened suspicion
80 Strongly upon him that he was sen-
tenced to deatb and actually hanged.
The telegrani announcing this startling
confession appeared two or tbree weeks
ago in a"l 0ur Manitoba dailies, and the

impression it produced. of instinctive
distrust of circumsta 1itial evidence is
stili fresh in many of our readers'
mnds. A news agency, having since
examineqd into the origin of that tele-
gram, bas discovered that ail the new
and startling parts of it are utterly
foundationless. There was, indeed, a
girl murdered in that place thirty years
ago and the inan who was executed
for the crime protested bis innocence
till the end. But the name and exis-
tence of the man who made the dying
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ity the absence of whicb in criminnl
cases is geatly dcplored by the best
American jonists. Wbat Mn. Hager
says of "dreanis," is an allusion to a
deam wbicb one of the counity officiais
bad and whicb, hecause it exoneratedi
the condemned miunderen, vas mocb

o sed as sensational testimony by the
local press. We quote froni the St.
Thomas Tmes, edited by Mr. Hager.

Within the ,past tbree weeks many
articles bave appeared ini papers of
this State expressing the belief of
the writers that Joseph Till, sentenced
to life iînprisonnment froni this coonty
ten years ago for murder was innocent.
Enquestionably these writers are
sîncere in their beliefs, and moved
with sympatby for Till, are anxious
to aid him secore bis liberty. At the
time Josepb Till vas tied for murder
Justice N. C. Young, of the State
supreme court, was prosecuting at-
torney for tbe coonty. No man who
knows Justice Young will believe
that bè ever lent bis abilities as an
attorney to send an innocent man to
life imprisonnient. During the trial
Judge Kneesbaw, of this district, then
practising before the bar, acted as
Till's attorney. He used al bis legal
knowledge atnd energies to bring
before the jury such evidence as
would prove the innocence of the
defendant. In this case be was
aided by the chief deputy sberiff and
jailor of the coonty, D. E. Morden,
who bad a firn belief in Tiil's inno-
cence, and wbo bas since been untir-
ing in bis efforts to secuie a pardon
for the condemned man. A jury
of twelve just men, citizens and tax
payera of this county, witb ail the
evidence befome theni, and guided
by the charge of an iniparti*i judge,
found that Till was guilty of the mur-
der of Adami Miller and so recomded
their verdict in open court. Since
Till's incareeration in th.e State peni-
tentiary bis case bas heen befome the
board of pardons twice, and every
initigating cîreumatance in bis favor
weighed again and ag&in, yet tbe men
wbo are appoînted by the State to
inquire into these matters, with the
record of the trial before theni, and
after bearing the arguments of bis
friends and counseilors; bave refused
a pardon. At one of these hearings
before the board of pardons Justice
Young, by' virtue of bis office as
chief justice of the State supreme
court, was a member of tbe board and
acted upon the application. With
bis full knowledge of the original
trial supplemented by the facts pro-
duced by Till's friend, Justice Young
votcd against the granting of a par-
don. Statements bave been made
that the record of the trial bad been
purposely lost in order to hinder tbe
secuning of a pardon; that the facts
wbich could be proven by the record
were sufficient to procure a pardon.
But in spite of these statenients the
record was easily found in the pos-
session of tbe former court steno-
gapher wbo bad been ready to fur-
nisb a trarscript of bis minutes at
ahi times. The Tumes does net be-
lieve in tbe punisbnient of an inno-
cent man, and is aiways ready and
willing to end its'aid in righting any
wrong, but is not nioved by maudlin
sympathy and, does flot take kindly
to beliefs founded on dreanis or
illusions. Joseph Till was convicted
after a faim and impartial trial by an
honest jury. Be had tbe benefit of
every doubt, and was defended by
one of the ablest lawyers in North
Dakota. Bis case bas twice been
reviewed bv the State board of
pardons wbicb bas refused to change
the sentence of the court; and to
insist that the man bas been "rail-
roaded into prison," or dealt with
unfairly becaîîse be was a foreigner
and unacqu4inted witb the language
of the country, is to charge that
the prosecuting attorney, the jury
and judge, anid later the board of
pardons are men unfit for publie
office or American citizensbip. Mle
hear mucb about the inadequacy of
our laws, of the f requent escar%èpe o

ready and willing to sign petitions for
pardons, and urge that the man
found guilty sbould be set free. For
what purpose are laws made'

The Tribune keeps up its coarse
caricatures of the Delegate Apostolic.
Its persistent appeai to the vilest pas-
siens ivili end by disgusting ail bonest
people witb the cause it affects to serve
wth protestations of sincerity. To
deplore such base tactics would be a
mistake; tbey recoil upon their author
witb fatal force, white they cannot dam-
age us in the mind of the reader wbo baî
any.

ClericaI News

Canon Fnancisco Figuera, wbo at-
tended Emperor Maxîilian at bis
execution, died suddeniy the other day
at bis home iii Queretaro, Mexico.
He bad a large fortune, ail of wbicb be
gave away in cbarity. Be was about
to celebrate Mass, wben be was at-
tacked witb a fit of coughing and died
witbout uttering a word.

Father Raffin, who cornes fnom the
Lyons diocese, France, bas been elected'
in Beliuni Superior Genemal of the
Marist4 in succession to Fathen Martin,
who died last Marcb. The new Superion
General bas the reputation of being an
able administrator. Be was for many
yeams bead of the Grand Seminaime of
Nevers.

Archbisbop Quigiey, of Chicago, bas
given te the Sisters of the Boly Famuly
of Nïàareth 58 acres of land atPeebans-
ville, Ill., wbene a novitiate is to be
but. The cornmunity is devoted main-
ly to teacbing in Polisb parisb scbools.

Last Tuesday Fiîtben Barras, pastor
of Argyle, Minn., bougbt two young
men froni that town as students to St.
Boniface College, where he remained
overnigbt and saîd the student's Mass
next morning. Be says that the wheat
cmop in bis parish seems ruined beyond
hope by excessive ain. The grain
stands so tbick that even the sunshine
cannot get at it te dry it. It is not
yet eut at this late date because the
felds are soaked in water. Tbis state
of tbings wiil make f ail ploughing ini-
possible and thus destroy ail chance of
a good harvest next year. Strange to
say, the neigbboring districts are flot
affected in the sanie way.- There cut-
ting and harvesting is going on. The
cause of the trouble seenis to be that
the Argyle fanmera ýre loth to undergo
the labor required for the dmaining of
their land. Tbe harvest this year is
a niost bountiful one, but it cannot
be neaped. Fanmers bave tried using
binders with bigher wheels, but they
ai stuck iin the mud and tbe attempt
had to be given Up.

Rev. J. Beaudry, Bey. J. C. Cormmuer
and Bey. L. E. Cormmuer, ail of the St.
Byacinth diocese, amived bere ast
Tuesday after visiting 'Califomnia and
tbe Portland (Ore.) exposition, wbence
tbey returned fromi,Vancouver by the
C.P.R. They were present at tbe re-
ception tendered by St. Boniface Colege
to Bis Lordsbip Bisbop Racicot.

The Bey. M. O'Riordan, D.D., Ph.D.,
D.C.L., of Limierick, bas been appointed
Rector of tbe Irish Colege, Rome,
and will repair to the EternaPCity next
month.

The Right Bev. Dr. Grace, Bisbop of
Sacramento, U.S.A., is on a visit to
Wexford, bis native town, wbere hie
mother stiih resides.
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The Right Rev. Williani O'Connell, Dr. Charles Clinton Swi4her, ofý We learn iroîîî the St. Thomas,
Bisbop of Portland, Maine, it is stated, Washington, professor of comparative' (N. D.) Times, of Sept. '22, that little
bas been :appoiîted Papal reprcsenta- politics in the scbool of lau' and diplorn- Archie B. O'Connor, who.se critical
tive to Japan, and he will proceed nt acy at George Washingon University, attack of peritonitis w-as mentioned in
once to (bat coinry on an important is the first Protestant to receive (ho bion- our colurnos three weeks ago, is
mission for tbe Vatican. or:iry degree of I)octor of I.aws froi g radually iînproviiig and is expected t'.1

Mount St. Mary's College, Eniinitsbnrg. recov.er.
M'rViaid. The degree wzas coiiferred

Father Meyer, wbo bas been eiected onI)r. Swisher b'. Cardinal Gibbons
General of tbe Congregation of Mission- 1recently, nnd '.as giveii in recognitionIl Sct Mr cdivwlondMr
aries of the Iareleart, is a native of of (be fornsoer's "History of Religions:Rccto brdyarmon
Elsass.

A minniber of Jesiit istronloiners froîn
varionis coilintries vNitOti Spa i ilfor (ho
eclipse. Father ('ortie, of Stonybnrst
w'eît to tbe observatory of tbe Ebro.
wheme ho Bmet î'a:tbers Urainova anid
Stein froin Hollail, [athers Schaffers

Orders in Mlexico," wbicb received the
indorsensent of Pope Leo XIII.

Already preparations are being mnade
at the Vtican for t he great an 'rr
fete of thie Swiss Guardl, wbich w us t'o
bave lîcen ini <ctobvr, hbnit bs Iow
bveei fixed for next Jannarv. This

and Luncas froin Blelgîin, lather Villet 1f 't « Illceebrat e the fonrtb ceitnrv
fromn France, and Fathers Pintas anîd ! tli xseleutth uia hr
DElvas froin Portugal, as wel l as boy sen' fist lod20 of thens, in
severul SparisihFat bers. Exclrsions , y pope Jîlius Il.
were organiied. anîd one of thons n'a
led by Father ('ortie. Fathe rs Esc is
and Baur S.J.. Gersas, ssent to Bnr- Mtother MMary Magd:ileiî of tbe tbîcred
gos. Most comsplete arranigemnits for Henrt, lieo Conintess Aiîiîtta Beîîti-
observation w'ere tiade ut the 'Iortos:s1voglio, foumidress of the Order of Poor-
Observatory hy (ho Director, Father ('Clares iin the 1United States. departed
Cirera, S.J. The restilts nl.tained bave ti ieonAg1 8 Sewsbn
hocri fairly successfnl. liii the Castle of xt .Arigelo, Roie, on

Jîily 29, 1834, being (lie tsvlftb of
sixteeîî childreîs. Her father. Counrt,

A little before îîooîî on Tuesday last
the stndents of St. Boniface College
greeted 1lis Lordsbi1 , Bisbop Racicot

-with a cioverly tnrned IFrench address
read bv J. B. Sauve and a iseat little
vemsifiod allnsion in English to tbe relu-
tionsbip of uîncle to nepbow ietween
their distinguîsbed gnest and His Grace
the Archbisbop, who was present, the
verses l)ing moud hy John Persicbiîi.
The colloge orchestra.,tinder tho ahie
leadership of Father George Robichaud,
piayed very îicceptniîly. Mgr. Racicot
replied in Frenceh aîîd Eîsglish, exhort-
îng the stndeiîts to purose worthy ofthe
admirabîle traininsg they were receiving
uîsder the Jesuit Fathers. The twu
pulates, accompauied by nsany clorical
visitors, afteomuards dinod in the Fa-
thers' Refectory, Mgr. Racicot leaving
îmmrediately after dinîser for St. Jean
Baptiste.

1athcr Druirimoîsd will preacb next.
Sunday momniiîg ut the Il o'clock Mass
in St. Marys chnrch.

Persons and Facts

Tfhe Telegraîn has receivod the fol-
lowing bItter, dated Sept. 24, from the
sisters of St. Boniface Hospital:

"The patients of St. Boniface H4os.ý
pitl enjoyed a very delicious diîuner,
yosterday, consising of ducks and
prairie cbickiens, sent hy the Govemnor-
General with his complinments.

This synîpatbetic kindness of His
Excelloncy, tise Goveror-General wasi
higbly approciated by the poor patients
and by the Sisters in charge of the
hospital.",

Earl CGrey aiso sent gîfts of ,me,
bagged hy himself and Party last week

to the Winnipeg General Hospital.

Mr. Louis F. Bouche bas been ap-
pointed choirîraster and Miss Alice
Doyle organist of St. Mary's church
Winnipeg.

The University oxaminations in Sept-
ember-supplomental and medical en-
t rance-are now s0 largoly attended
(bat special supervision bas become
nocessary. Rev. Dr. Hart and Father
Druînmond divided up the seven days,
from Sept. 21 (o Sept 28 inclusîvely,
between tbem.

The Rev. A. P. Lonley, an Anglican
clergyman, iin a letter to the "Churcb
Timnes" (bus sumxnarizes the ohjects
of tho enemies of the Cburcb in France:

"The figlit is riot against clericalism
or the religions orders, but against Chris-
tianity, against Christ."

The proceediîsgs at the International
Congress of Freethouglut in Paris have
been lively, tbe anarchists prp1 n
violent resolution in favour of Malato,
wbo is in custody charged with having
attempted to assassinate the Kinsg of
Spain'and President Loubet. A vote
of sympatby witb the accnsed svas
passed.

Writing from Vionna (o the "Western
Watcbman" of St. Louis, U. S. Fa-
ther Phelan says: "I nover, saw people
show so much respect to the clergy as
these Viennese do."

st)Ionenico Bcritivoglio, held tho raîik
O of Gencrul iii tbe Papal armiy anîd did
Ot worthy service both urîder Gregory XVI

ansd Pins IX.

Mr. E. J. 1,eBretoîs, of Sait 1Francisco,
bas given $200,000 (o build a îbem Home
for the aged in L~os Anugeles, California.
The Honte is ta 'be undor the direction
of the Little Sisters of the Poor.

Limnerick city juil bas heen closed, as
(ho sinall nunuber of criuinais iîîcarcem-
ated in it did isot justifv the expelîse
iicurred in koepiîsg up(be staff equired.

M. Cola, attorney at Mont de Mursans
and liqoidator of the property of the
Congrogations in (bu Landes, bas, 51t'.'

"La Croix," just died after a lonsg agousy.
Ho nover had a day's beaitb since hoe
aceepted the office of liquidator. Badly
hsstle4hy (be crowd at Saint-Sever and
at Tartas ia the exorcise of bis functions,
deserted by a great numtber of bis frieîsds,
M. Cola long since bitterly regretted
bis connection with the persecutors.
At bis own reqnost and (bat of ail tise
niembers of bis faisily, M. Froment,
Cure-Arcbpriest of Mont de Marsan,
visited (he sick msan, wbo, ins full pos-
session of bis faculties, anîd in the
presence of several witnesses, solemnly
declared (bat hoe repented suncerely (bat
hoe bad accepted (ho pos-ition of liqni-
dator, and took a formial engagemenit,
if bu sbould recover bis healtb, to resign
bis functiois. Ait acconîît of (buse
8tateinf'nts was at once druwîî up in
writing, and signed by ail the witnesses.
The sick man (hen received (ho Las(
Sacransents and died as a cbild of Hloly
Chut-ch. A iiursing Sister tended hîîn
ta bis last hreatb.

WEÂRING AWAY YOUR LUTNGS
Yes, and 'volir strevigth 100. Stop

colighing and get rid ot that catarrh.
The one 'reniedv N Cta,,rrhozoîîe''
w'bjcb gues to the diseasod tissues alongý
with the, air vou 1reatheo it can't fail 10
rvach the source of the trouble; it's
bounilt o 'il I t he go s, an d as for
healing up the sure places, nothing caui
stnrp)aIs Cata rrhozone. If vo n dont get
instant relief andi nîtiniate cure von ill
at least get lî:clk yOun onev for Catarrh
ozone N gnaranteed to cnre c:tarrb in
any part of the svstens. o mno

risk f brefreuse Cta.rrhozonle--at
our expense if 'lot satisfied.

BIESN O EN WUI MED. .,

p$RF.TNuFRE 1 oxo

is sered' Iu d iy s eas nwuaee

day. Or mnu or Sng ext eii

is ospecianIY învîrung. ing your
friends.-- JOS. WATSON

This ast woek bas (regtod us ta Phone 519 372 Main Stres
several days of delightful stnner sun-
shine and lieat.-

-- -- Hooper & Walker
Mr. J. J. McGee, clerk of tbe Privy

Councîl and brother of the late Hlon.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, stopped over
here for a few hours on Tuesday on bis
way back to Ottawa, after his officiai
functions at the birth of the two new
provinces. Mrs. McGee, who had heen
ili at the Edmonton Catholie Hospital,
has now fully recovered, and àccom-
panied her husband.

On Monday evening Chief Justice
and. Madame Dubuc entertained at
dinner Monseigneur Racicot, Rev. Joa-
chim Allard, O.M.I., Rev. F. X. Kav-
anagh and Rev. Raymond Giroux,
all four of wbomn were fellow students
of Judge Dubuc in the Montroal Coliege
from 1860 to 1865. His Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface and Rcv.
Canon Martin, Mgr. Racicot's, travel-
ling companion, were also presen.t. I
was a feast of college renîiniscences
forty years ago.

ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

0

hfT. Mclntomn ey
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

521 KIN/G STREET

Estimates furnished for ail osasses
of carpentor work.

J. THOMSON & CD.1I THE LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* EMBALMVERt,
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

0MAIN STREET,TLEPHONE 1. WINNIP'EG j

I

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano îtself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualîties than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ant article of furniture, yet it is au
instrument that would beautîfy any room.

Na piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

S356 Main Street,N Winnipeg.

Oa"FRIPUIT LIVER TABLETS
Fruit with toîîlcrs iake them. The natural remnedy for constipa.-tion, billou3nesa, headachez, kidney anîd akin diseases.

"*I arn taking Frita-tives and mrn~t sav tliey are the best reniedyI
ever osed for Stoinach and I.iver Trouble. Iwollii ot be without tilel I
at any price."1 Mrs. FRAýNK BUSIX, 2ýsbex. N.B.

At druggists--tOc. a box.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TI3S LUMITeD. Ottaw,16

[$45 ~ 45

PORTLANDNRETURN
Including

SEATTLEs VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Limiit November 3 oth.

Stop Over Priviieges.

OId Country Low Rates

TICKET OFFICE

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

H1. SWINFORD,
*Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA withi its network' of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati still be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in all districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to reinain in Winnipeg for a few day and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hoinestead

There are districts that have been settled for nlany years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this înay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses all the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession,

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Goverument home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.1

The price of land varies fR*ônn $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the prîce of landl.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farm laisorers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1

It
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especially for Northwest winters.
It defies the worst blizzad that
cornes down from the Kiondyke
-k"ep you snug and warx±x, no
tnatter how low the thermometer

Stanfield's
Unsitinable
Underwear

is sof, silky Nova Scotia wool
-with the shrink taken out.
It is knitted in ail sizes to
coinfortably fit every figure-
and holds its shape. no matter
how often washed.

Every garment la gtaranteed
absoluteiy unshrinkable.

PRIESTS TO THE JIESG'ITE

At the dreadful accident on the le-
vated road last Monday Morning, when
One car of a crowded train toppled into
the street, kiliing a dozen men and wo-
Mnen, and badly injuring fifty others,
the Catholic priest, as usual, was quickly
On the spot, We read in one newspaper
report:

"A few blocks away is the Churdli of
the Paulist Fathers. Several of them
rushed to the scene and were active in
théeir ministrations to the dying. Wher-
ever a poor huddled-up form stretched
On the sidewalk or on the floor of a store

ould bc seen, thesemen werc, giving,
wherever necessary the last rites of the
Church. Sometimes they were in time
to give the comforting words, other
ties they were too late."

Another paper tells the story thus:

"Two priées worked over thc dead
and dying, administering the last rites
of the Church where it was necessary,
and offering spiritual aid and consola-.
tioni, They were Fathers Casserly and
McMilan, who are, connected with the
Paulist Fathers' churdli at Fifty-ninth
Otreet and Ninth avenue. Some one had
telephoned to the rectory that there had
been, an accident, and the priests xent
inmediately to thc place. When al
'If the injured had been removed to the
hOspitals they went to thc 4oosevelt
Ilospital whcre they continued their'
'fiistration. Then they went down
te thc West Forty-sevent street station,
Where they did what thcy might for
those who were secking to identîfy the
bodies,

So prompt are our clergy in hurriyng
te places where lives are in peril that
eveY one is more or less accustomed
IiOxadays to sec the priest brave al
erts of danger in order to render
SPiritual or material aid to any poor

ý'ictim within reach.-N.Y. Catholic
xews, sept. 16.

TERESULT 0F SUBTERFUGE

Yasukiso Ishikawa, one of the Japan-
ese journalists in the suite of Baron
Rýomura, was condemningat New York

the old style diplomacy that depcnded
11n the main on subterfuge and trickcry.

"Subterfuge and trict-ery, when -eloyed in a good cause," le said, "may
be ail very well; but they are as apt as
flot te give a wrong resuit. Tbey do not
&nvesra an orhnestme the dsido.Teyd
a' fe ra gdhorwarto the dsrdo.Ten

'11einete rin thngsoutalilwrong.

"nEnglish pharmacist in Tokio
Used subterfuge last month as a diplo-
Mat of the past did, and what happened
Will illustrate the point 1 desire to make.

"A littie girl from the Engliali colony

Caine to the pharmacist and said:

" 'l want a dose of castor oul with the
> t8ste disguised.'1

"The pharmacist, a kindly man,
5 'fliled on the little girl.

"'Do you like lemon squash?' lie said.

"'Oli, Véry mucli,' she answered.

'Witli a littie red wine to color it?'

*Yes. indeed.

"The pharinacist niixed a leinon

squash a lemionade von wouid cal1 it
in Anierica and in it, along with the,

red vine, he put the castor oil. The
littie girl drank it and srnacked ber lips.

'Anything else?' said the man.

"N o; only mny castor oil,' she
answ~ered.

Your castor oil? Why, you have
just drunk it.'

"And the pharmacist, well pleased
wihhiniself, laughed.

I 'But the littie iirl's brow elouded.

'O~h, dlear," she'said, 'I wanted the
castor oul for my brother.'

WHAT 18 GOOD?

"M'bat is the real good?"
1 asked in musing mood.

()rder, said the law court;
Knowledge, said the school;
Truth, said the xise man;
Pleasure, said the fool;
Love. said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;
Freedomn, said the dreamer;
Home, said the sage;I
Fame, said the soldier;
Equity, the seer;-

Spake my heart full sadly,
'The answer is flot here;"

crin within niy bosomn
Softly this 1 beard:
"Each heart holds the secret:
Kindness is the word."

-John Boyle ORcillv.

YOU MELANOHOLY WOMVENI

Can't even sleep--restless day and
inight-brooding over imagined trouble
ail the time. The disease isn't in the
brain, but in the blood, wbich is thin
and innutritious. Do the right tbing
now and you'll be cured quickly. Just

7take Ferrozone; it turns everything you
eat into nourishment; con sequently

rblood containing lots of iron and oxygen
is formed. Ferrozone makes flesh,
muscle, nerve-strengthens ini a week,
cures very quiclky. You'll live longer,

1feel brighter, bc free front melancholy,l
>if you use Ferrozone. Fifty cents buys1

a box of this good tonic (fifty chocolate
coated tablets in every box.1 at ýal
dealers.

Certain Preventive

Just about the tîme Fortune smiled
on the man Nature put a boil on bis

3neck.,
"And why the boil?" asbed the

friend.
"Oh, 1 put that there to keep Fortune

from turning bis head," laughed Nature.

Relieved the Monato-ny

The frcckled lad was fishing from he
bridge, when the inquisitiveod"»tan

approached him.
"Catching any catfish, sonny?"

"Sunnies?"
"INope!"

"ýNicht!"
"Then it's a wonder you don't get

lonesome."
"No, there is alvays plcnty of one

thing."
"Wh at' s that?''
"Foolish questions by old guys that

don't know at catfish front a clam?"

A friend of the late James MdNeill
Whistler saw him on the streets in Lon-
don a few years ago talking to a ý,ery
ragged littie newsboy. As lie ap-
proached to speak, to the artist ,he no-
ticed that the boy was as dirty a speci-
men of the London "newsy"as lie had
ever encountered-he seemed smeared
ail over-literally covered with dirt.W

Whistler had just asked him a ques-
tion and the boy answered:

"Yes, sir, I've been selling papers
three years."

How old are you? inquired Whist-
ler.

"Seven, sir.

"IOh, you must bc more than that."

"No, sir, 1 aint."

Then turning to his frieýid, who lad
overheard the conversation, Whistler
said:"I don't think lie could get ne

The. Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organtzed a "Staff" for their ]&captal con-
slsting of the foflowing mnembers:

$t. ]Boniface 1bospita1 StffT
Consultlng Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JO$ES, M.D. a

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D

Consultlng Staff -Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOARTEIUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, MD.

Attendlnt Physicianh :
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D. * Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLU.
M.D. * Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:

Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.
Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.

Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, MD.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. *001D, M.D*

Chldren's Ward Physicians:

Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.
Dr.IG. A. DUEUC, M.D.

Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Icolated Ward Physicians:
Dr.1,J. H. DEVINE. MD., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D.. Dr.!J. 19ATLPENNY. M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER. M.D.

Dr.'G. BELL. M.D.
j Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.D.

Dr. WM. TUENEULL, M.D. Assistant.

'There Io ln St. Boniface Hospital a War.i
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
Shysicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
Shey are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-

Kenzie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Mooreheak, who is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

EVEROFFER MADE
The Northwest Review

F RE E
BEELING that, Every Catholic home in Western

Canada shoull not be without The Northwest
Review. We offer it FRESE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
ta the end of December 1905 with each subscription
lpaid now for the year 1906.

Teli it to Your Friends
Pass the paper alonq and jet themnsee

(Dur Liberal effer

See What One subscriber Says About itu
To the Editor Northwest Review,

Winipeg;

DUAR SIR,-We look upon your paper as bemng worth as much per year as aLlier
religous papers to which we subsciibe. We think we are doing no more than is barely our
dutY, when we enclose herewith two dollars lawful Canadian money, for renewal of our sub-
scription to August 1906.

We welcome The Review to, oui home; w, derive plea.sure and profit from its perusal,
for which we thank you. We wish you long lie and health, to guide it.

Yours repectfully,
J. J. TOMLDiSOj.

$1.50 .a'Year in Advance.., Mail Your
Subseription in Towvday.,

The Northwest Review
-1-V RO. BOX 617, WINNIPEG

The BESI.
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Northwest Review The Unpardo
PRINTED AND PUBLISEED WEEKLY.
WITH THE ,APPROVAL OP 'T14E ECCLESIASTICAL

AUTiHORITV

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. in advertising is exaý

Subscription per annu,Àm........$.od a year ti fthe valu we giv
in advance...................th vau ege

PRAMES, BALUST]
ADVERTISING RATES PRAMES, NEWEL Pl

Made know,î on apolicaîjo,,.
Orders ,, dscontijnue advertisemenis must bc sen

to ihis office ini wrî,ng, h o a
Ad%ertisene,, u naccon,;anied by specific imstue

tias inserîed uni1 ordered oui.

Address ail comm unications.. ic the O FC 4 or anINORTHWEST REVIEW F IE 46N teD m
P. 0. Box 617. Phon PH NE 3390

O~ffice 2iq McDernot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man,

schools as Cathoielîch~ ool w ofli e
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEIZ 30, 1905. tnanutt pniatedo oad

the siîrrender ai ail the rest. With nus,

tzaIendar for flext UWecR. thesre ils n distinction ta be drmîwn lie-,
twccmî the forts aind the iortress; the!
fonts are the' fortrcss. And ta admit

)CTOB1EII1 tht'eeeny w ithini anr defences mt ahi
1--Sixteentth Suîadav aiter Piitecost. is ta ay downi aur arnus an.d prochairu

TheSohminit tf theHollin7ilithmîf defence ns nlonger passible.
Canimnienoration ai Si.L 1enigiîms, C'oncessions are aes usciess for salvation
Bishap. as w as t bc gaid wherewith tlîe decadeat

2-MomîdatN The Ioh~ ly adinAi- Jiornn Emnpire iioxghit off the mttacks
ge h. of 1liia:1ria iiiaders .A bri be to-day

3-Tiiesdiav Vol iý e office ai the is in incemtîve ta furthcr inivasioni ta-
Aposi les. morrow. lime applicat ionî oi pressure

4 Wedmiedaiy-St. Fraîncis ai Assisi îîpon us wvould be rendered marcei-
lammmder ai the irians 'iinor. x'itimmg, anmd w onhd hecoine easier with

5-ThusdayVotie offce -of t e ach concessain e inade. The Stafe
5 Thusd a Voieo ie.a t is already teînptcd teabaoiish denomîn-

Bhesed Scramiemî. . atioaml schools amnd institute in tlhii
6- Friday-St. Brumno, Fomîmder ai the place a systemn.f pnrelv nationmal and

Cmrthîîsiaîms. seemlar educatiomi; and 'if xxv fail fa
7 Saturdav -Votiv-e office of tIme lnn- resist the State aow. nve shahl be bcaten

mienate Conceptiamn.[lin- the finual strmngge. Indeed, ai the

THE POLICY 01,' COPIIOMISE

In the extrnîct from aour Archbishop's
iatest circular whicb appears ln anather
coluîîîn, anîd which w'e emrnesthy coin-
mepd ta aur readers, they wiii sec how
forcefully His (Irace insîsts upon the
ftility ai compromise. Ahl Catholie
uîeîîbers ni the lederal I'arlianen t,
exccpt seven, ta whom Mgr. Lanîgevin
fceliiîgiv expressesh isIgratitudc, coma-
prouîiscii on the school eauses. Ihave
they thcreby appeased aur implacable
foes? The coarse abuse af the Winmni-
peg Telegrani and Tribunîe, sud ai a
horde af Ontario papers, kept up even
ta this date, is the best answer. As His
Grace pointediy puts it, IDo you think
thcy conld have howled moare ferociously
if the schooi clauses had restored ta
Catholics fulîl contrai oi their sehools?
This is precisely the stand taken by aur
greaf Eugiish cantemporary, "The Cath-
olic Times," which, in its issne ai the
Sth inst, points the moral ai "Na more
compromise" by the lamentable cx-
perience ai the Northwest -Territories
ai Canada. This article is so importaqt,
so gerinane ta aur presenit situation that
we reprodmîce it here and make its
argu ments oiîr owni.

"Our readers are ivell aware that fori
years past wc have champîaned the1
policy of making mia further concession
in the miatter af air schoois hii season1
and ont ai season we have insisted thatj
aur only satfety hay in maintaining auri
hold an flic buidings and aur contrai
over the fcaching. For, iii aur view,i
ta surrender anx' anc ai the pawcrs,
which still enable ns ta conduct aur.

noble Sin a a

.ggeration. Our gonds place us in a position such as to make exagger-
y unnecessary. XVe simply state facts. A cali on us wilI satisfy you that
'in LUMBER, LATH, SHIfNGLES, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, DOOR

'RS, SCREEN DOORS, SOREEN WINDOWS, STAIR RAILS, WINDOW

POSTS, ÈUILDING PAPER AND HARDWARE cannot be surpassed.

Lumber & Fuel Co. Ltd.
Ave. YARDS:

aif this correspondent in the ligbt af aur
own position in Itugland, and the don-
ger of caîîîproluise ou ark' of aur present
poixers whatever becomes evideut at a
giauce. The Cana.dian priests protested
but the Local Athority sqneezed theni
ahl the saine, until the central govern-
ment stepped in anîd gave them-1
wvhat? A concesmion whereby theiri
Catholie schools becaîne "national5
schools in all but naule!" The Catho-1
lics rnay have Catholie teachere, and
may let themi give the children half au
honr's instruction "at the end ai cach1
dav's work!" And this, note, in Canada
with its Catholic Prime IMinister, andi
its miltitudinous Catholic population.1
Shal we eNpect auy- better fate inj
England with a Prime Minister of any(
or nio religion, and an insignificant,1
becanse disunited, Catholic population?1

"Our readers wiii now see the miean-
iîîg ai fighting for the retentina h
CUJICI 'J ofÀ' irIuvi. Vo-uî oi1u

Pei-il ta which we are expnsed, we mav
find~~~~~~~~ a1aali ha hog hc is the school. As a man is the servant
aur~~~~~~~~~ corogoit iiteNrhWs f hirn who pays inîi, so a sehonl is the
Terrtor ofCanda hve eenandareschool of him who contrais it. Every

Terraitovni aaahv.be n r single child in a sehool may bie a Catho-
yK assnglie~, and every teacher a Cathaiîc , ,,,îd

"Ouîr readers arc aciînainted with the the sehool may be owned by Ca tholics;

fict that in Canada dennninatianalists but if the Catholies do nat contraliti. it
have certain rights in matters of their is not their.s. And this is a point'ai
schoois which are recognized by law. importance. Look at the Far W~est
We need not enter here into the char- in Canada. Thcre the Catholies have
acter of those rights. Our pmrposc is Catholic tea chers anîd these teach the
ta show how fhey were gradually filchedj Catlioiic religion, and the schois, for al
away, ini spite of law and iin defiance ai thato are "national schools in ail but
pratest. And aur evidence shahl coi-ne naine!' Could any abject lessan b.
froni a correspondent ai t pe "Times," more serinins or more severe? Couid
who deais with this matter incidentaily,, any example more fierceiy inlpress upon
in writing of the birthdmsy oai the two us the necessity ai yielding nat anc
new provinces of Alberta an& Saskat- single iot4 oi the contrai we at présent
chewan. -Ater describinig the origin poSses, barmn the pliieal parties
ai the denominatinnai a8chool systcrn never sa Wisely? That thc Hicrarcby
in Canada, with spécial reférence ta il refuse ta abate one jot of their
the North-West, he says: 'Later, when just clainis need nat be questioned;
the Territorial Législature xvas estafi- the matter is anc af ifhe and death for
lished, it became its duty ta issue détail- the Chiurch wbose defenders they are.
cd 'ordinances and regulations for the But wc are Dlot so sure that the varions
guidance ai the schools. Ini these ordin- political parties xiii not expecf sanie
suces, whiie the separate character af kind ai tranisaction in Catholie demands
the schools conld not be taken a .vay before they undertake ta attempt a
by the subordinate Légisature, their settlement oi this vexed problemn of
privileges werc very considerably cir- denorninatiofiai éduîcation. It is weli,
faiied, in spite ai constant resistance therefore, for ail Catholies ta keep in
on the part oi the Rloman Catholie mind the exact nature ai thé Cathoiic
ciergy. This process cliîninated in dlaim. Briefly stated, that dlaimi is-
the ordinaîîces ai 1901, which broughf Catholic schools, under Cathoiic contrai,
the separate (i.e, denominational) I for Catholic chiidren, with Catholie
sehools umder the saine regulations as teachers. This, and nof a point hess,
the public schoals, and iade themn is xvhat we demmnd, and what we wili
national schaols in ail but naine. The have, before any politicai candidate
religions elennent was reduccd ta hall shah be promised,.aur vote. To fob)
an haur ai optianal religions instrnction us off with an arrangement for a con- 1
at the end ai each day's work, together cession ai Cathoiic teachers at the price,
with the right ai having denoînina- oi a surrender of Catholic comtrai, wilil
tionai teachers." Read the tcstimany be ta land us in the predicament in1

111Notre Damne Ave. West.
PHO~NE 2735

Wegive Estiinates on Furnishing Buildings
Wefreéently receive letters froni ahl parts of the West asking us if we furniali buildings throughout, such as couvents, boarding schools,

dwelliîîgs and hotels.î
We înake a specialty of this very business. We have a staff who devote their time exclusively ta this work. They are able not oiiiy to, supply

estiates of the cost but are siso capable of offering valuable suggestions.4
This is a new departinent in our Winnipeg store, organized ta, supply a papular demand for this kind af information.
Our stock of furniture and carpets and other bouse furnisiîings is compiete in every detail. Our regular catalogue

wliich is sent free for the askiug, contains a complete list of the articles we seil.
With tthe approach of winter peuple naturally think of waruî wearing apparel-warm underkiothing, warm ierywar

boots, heavy suits and avercoats suited to'winter weather. One af the reasans for opening aur store in Winnipeg was that we might
be in a better Position ta study the needs of tire West. For our fall trade we have just exlictly what is wanted in this country.

If Yau want a fur coat now is the ie to bny. In the ast twelve mouths raw furs have advanced from 50 ta 75 per cent.
The orders for aur present stock was piaced before the advance. Our coon coats are aur own mnake snd every one is guaranteed

Our prices are lower than ordinary wholesaie prices:

They range as folhows according ta quality-
$32.50, $34.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50-00,
$55-00, $60.00, $65,00, $75.00, $80.00,
$85-00, $90.00, extra choice every skiîm
selected $100,00).

Other popular lines aifunr coats are:

15-423-Men's - ur Coats, 5o0 ncies long;
best Italian inings, bleek Corsican Lamib
$22.50, $27 ,50.

Black Astrachan, extra fine quality $35.00

ÉVIE§YThINa WE!SFLL-
iWIe GUÀRXNTreE

Wombat ........... -......... $22.50, $27.50

Spotless Wombat, finest quaity ....... $33.50

Canadianl Beaver .......... .......... $215 .00

Persian Lamb ai finest quaiity ........ $215.00

15-424-34en's Imitation Buffalo Coat, 50
juches long, Made ai the véry best grade
imitation Buffalo, best Italian lining, inter-
lined with rubber sheeting which makes it
wind and waterproof,,as cut 15-424 $12.26

au - un

MAIL ORDERS ARE
FILLW PROMPTLY

ghurcl,, couvent and Jiltir
%CostruMton ao Sp«liIty

Twenty Y'ears of Experience

L. DE JIJRKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

[Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a call when you want alY'
thing in English,Prench or Polish BookB,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurch Ora
ments, Religions Articies,Toys ,PictiiIOs
and Prames at lowest prices. Be&Ut1-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frOln
5t. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,
Cor. Main ac Water ts. - Winni1peg

aaat St. Bonfce

Boyd-9s
Chocolates and

Confections.-
They seli best wherever t he

best is sohd. The purity and de-
liciaus quality aif these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

M -- M

w hichi our (ariadian eo-religionists have
foiind theinselves. The Canadian Cath-
olic,, did iiot altogether sce wherc they
were going. They now sec clearly
wlîere 'thev have gane; their sehools
-ire -nttional schools in ail but naine!''
Let ils take warning in gond tirne iw
the e\anil)lc they otier us. They pro-
tested lbit iin vain. They resisted coan-
stantlv, but ini vaini. 'lhîy had sacri-1
ficed the point of coîltrol to sinie (tcgree,
andl the sa-crifice proved fatal. The
Catholic contralisi now gane, anîd al
that is left is the arrangemient for Cath-
olic teachers, and an ootinai lesson iin
relîgýious doctrine for haîf an hour mt
the end of the day. Such a comprom ise
in aur casc need mmt be thouîght of; n
anc wonld venture ta puît it forth. Bmît
thc politicians are keemly ali ve ta the
potentialities af siuîilar situatians, d
Nvill bc incliîîed ta tel s thatwhat is
gond enough for Catholies in Carnada,
is gond enoîîgh for Catholies in England.
To which wc repiy that it is nat gond
cnaugh for Catholies ini Canada; they
bad ta be forccd ta accept the arrange-
mîent. But certainly, paralîcîs apart,
it is not gond enongh for Catholics ini
Englaîmd. We have not bnilt schonis
and paid for theiu, for the privilege of
haîf an hours instruction in Catholie
doctrine at the end of the day, when
children are fagged and worn ont. And
if aîybody thirîks thît, we shnnid 1ie
content with snch an arrangement, hie
is a poor politician, and knows not the
strength of Catholic convictions or the
depth af Catholic principhe on matters
of edncatioîî. Toa ah wire-pnllers and
palitical intriguers aur dcmarîd is-
Catholic schaols, under Cathalic contrai,
for Catholic children, with Catholic
teachers. And we have no more n-
teïtion' ai lesseniing that dcmarmd than
we have of lessening the dog-mas ai aur
faith on wbich it is based. We have
made the iast compromise we inteîxd
to make."

The fact that the paraliel which the
editor ai the "Catholie Times"' draws
ont so ably, is bascd upon an officiai
correspondence ta the Landau "Times,"
oîîght, if they werc amenable ta reason,
ta canvînce aur howling dervishes here
that the sehools in the new provinces
are, as the Times correspondent says,
"ýnational in ail but naine." Where-
fore, then, the hawl?

In the first week ai Augnst over
80,000 people visited the little tawn ai
Ars, near Lyons, France, in memory
'of Blessed Johin Baptist Vianney, the
saintly Cure oi Ars, wvbf died in 1859,
and was beatified at the beginning af
this year.

.,T. ;EATON CL-TED
PORTAGE AVE., WINI IPEG

I I

- l

MOSQUITOES
We have the orily original sure death

reniedy for these pesky creatures.
Wise's Mosquito Lotion wiil prevelit
their attack, and xiii also relieve their
bites. Odor not nupleasant except tO
mnosquitoes.

DIRECTIONS : Srnear on exposed parts
and sprinkle on pillow at uight.

Vrice. 15e and 25e per bottle

fi .WISE & D.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and Cor. Portage & Young

We have a choice List of bath

Improved Parm and

e!ity Property for Sale,

Fstates econamically and judiciouslY
Imanaged. We give speciai attention tO
the sale of property listed exclusive1 )'
w;th us.

DA~LTON & GRASS5IE

-REAL ESTATEC AGENTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Stre0t

Why be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, whell

and as long as you want ît.

Cail and see these stoves before
buvying.

AUER LIGUHT CO.
Telephone 236, 215 Portage Avenue

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Dros. à Hughes
UNDERTAKINO

2Ambulances in Connection.

Office and ChapelI

186 JAMES STRIEET.
WINNIPEG, MA~N.

-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs,.furnished 011
application.

Allward &, McCormlck
259 SUITE ST, - Woip]Io

Phone 2111
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S'ECOND SECTIO'N 0F MGR. LAN-

C.EVIN'S CIRCULAR LETTER

TO HIiS (LEIICGY, UNDEIl DATE

0F 'SEPT. 8, 1905.

"-School Question in the two New

Provinces of Alberta aud 'Saskatche-

w~an ()rganim'ed ini the Tort itories of

The Northwcst. (Al berta-Athabasca--

Saislatchewan i-Assiibois.)

The vote of the Foderal Parliament
at Ottawa, ander date of the 29th of

last Junie, admitted and maintainied our
right to separate yet neutral schools,

together with the famous haif hour's
religiotis teaching to bo given at the end

Of the afternoomn'lass, whether in

Sparate or (according to Lamiont's
Unmendiiient) public schools.

By this is ineant that in localities
'vhere the Catholies arc in the ininority
(aud this is the exception) ave iay
forum distnct sehool districts, and there
elect Cathnlic sebool trustees, and en-

gage Catholic certificated teachers, and

cOlleet taxes froin Catholic owners.
Teeare real advtiitageS, espeCially

from a îaaterial and financial view

Point, butt from a Catholic stand Point
this is too little, for the school itself

'Will romiain absolutely neutral, that is

to sav there will 1)0 no Catholie boolks;

nothil)g on thoewalls of the schoolroom
to reiid ns of our religfion. that is te

sano Catholic atmospbere, and above

alI, n cotrol of the sehool, nor of the

formation of Catholie sehool rnistresses
or masters!

Ia a word, we have no donomina-
tional school-we have no Catholie

sehool. And 'ot, agreeably te, the con-

Stitution given to the Territories of the

NÇorth West by hier Majesty, Queen

Victoria, at the request of the Canadiar

Parliament in 187,5, we have a strict
sud evident right to denominatinal
schools. Moreover, the Honorable

Mtinister of Justice bas proved con-

Iclusively that the Foderal Govern-

ielnt had f nIl power to restore to

Xis this right of which divers ordinan-

'Ces, spocially those of 1894 and 1901,
hiad unnustly despoiled us. We are,

thon, once more sacrificed to sectarian

fanaticisim! and we wonder if the

fanaties would cry out any louder if oui

Confiscated rights had beeni restored te

Us! Moreover. what, pray, do oui

adversaries lose with a system of separ.

ate schools, what do tbey lose as regardf

the education of their chlidren? No.

thing at ail.1

Furthermore, what advantage wil

accrue to tbemn even if their system o:

.%o called National schools prevail

What advantage, if not to obtain Cath

olie monies and to make use of tbý

Samne in order to neutralise the sou]

Of their own offspring? These peopl,

are the vory emhndiment of impudenc

sud tyrauny. Their device is tha

Of Pbaraoh of old; Opprimamlus eO

Sapienter, "Lot ns oppress tbem WisE

That which is lft us is. doubtlesý

Worth proserviug; yet ave hold it o

conditions so precarious that if a'

verse leaders (sucb as Mr. Haultair

get hold of the reins of poaver, the

Can easily deprive us of the little Nv

Possess, or reuder the on] oymeut of oi

frsguîetary school riglits well nig

impossible.

Do you cal1 that rendering justice1

Catholies who iuvok-ed in their fav(

the imperial promises of 1870 couple

With the constitution of 1875, and thi

Whieh is of stili greater import, ti

'ight of nations.

We are, thon, the victims of a rei

wrong, and the loud clamors of fanai

Cisn, the ton1 of Freemasonry, wi

assuredly deceive no ono.

At presenit wo have but little lefti

and Ottawa bas ratified by an unju

5ct the robbing us of the best of o1
School aigts, to wit, the rigbt to denor
ittational schools.

A GREAT CATHOLIC PHYSICIAN~

(The Casket)

Dr. James J. Walsh continues bis

excellent work of showing what valu-

able contributions have been made to

medical science by mon whose namnes

the ordiniary reador is not familiar

with. The last of the great physiciens

with whom hie deals is Marcello Mal-

pighi, the founder of comparative phys-

iology. In the August nui-ber of the

'Messenger" J)r. Walsh tells us that

'There is not a sngle one of the bin-

logical sciences allied to mnedicine in

which Malpighi did not do ground-

breakiîg work that stamips him as an

investigating genius of the highest

order. It is aIl the more interestiflg,

then, to find that hoe as appreciated

byhi coîtteml)oraries and especially

by the ecclesiastical authoritieS, wîho

are usually supposed not to be inter-

ested in such progress ina science. Op-

position tlacre axas n Malpighi's career,

and persecamtiorm, but they corne, as in

the case of Vesalius, not from the

churchmien but from the scientists of

the poriod, who sturdily refused to ne-

cept the progress made by a contotu-

porary, and hanipered himi by jealousy.

evy and the varions thuilnbscrews of
feducational politics.'" Sir Mlichael
5Foster, Professor of Physiology at

C'ambridge, flly recognized the monits

of this distinguished Itilian. for, in his

opiniion:

TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Salesmnan. 4210 Faotory.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
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Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MULLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET5*NORWOOD

PEASE-ECONOMY-
FU RNACES

"It nay be trnly said of 'Malpighi

that ahatover part of natural kntoaledge

ho toucbed, ho left bis mark; ho found

paths crooked and ho left thoîn straight,

ho fonnid darkzness and ho left light.1

Moreovor, ini everything which ho did,

there is a note of the modemn man..

When ave read Harvey, ave cannot but

feel that in spite of aîl which ho did,

ho, in a way, belonged to the anciouts;

while ho was destroyiug Galen's doc-

trines ho was woaring Galen's lothes

and speaking with Galen's voice. Whefl

wo pass to Malpighi we seem to ho

entering into the ways and thou4ts

of to-day. Donbtless Malpighi was

reapiîag ahat Harvey had sown; doubt- .....

less also the nîicroscpoe gave im a tool

which noue bofore hlm had possessed.

It was just the putting of these threo

things 'together avhich parts him from

the old times and makes hima the

beginniug of the new."

The most important discoveries madle

by Malpighi have to do with the liver,

the kidncys and the spleen. Ho 'was

the first to point ont that the liver ba[ Made in 23
the construction of a true secreting

gland; is description of ho"" the kid-

neys were constratcted wasotimprove P e se=W ai.ci
upon until avel 1 on into the nineteentb

century; and ho described evory foature,

of the internai anatomy of the spleen.

SHe may also ho considered the founder

of the science of embryology, for ho was
1the first to givo an adequate description M kr fP
'of the formation of the chieken in the

egg, a description to wbîcb notbing was

added for noarly tavo hundred years

afterwards. "Ho seems to have been Born near Bologua in the year 1628,1

1the first to realize, too, that the blood the son of a small farmer, Marcello

1consisted of a watery flid in which a Malpighi was fortunate enongb to ho

-number of red particlos, spherical in able to attend th, IJniversity of Bol-

)charactor, avre floating sud giving the ogna, thon onte, of the best in Europ e.

rred color which bas been beretofore At twenty-five ho was a Doctor in

cconsidered due to the fact that the Medicine sud in Philosophy. Tbree

liuid itself. was tinged titb red." He years later in spite of mucb opposition

.- 1 as a pionier in botany, and bis book from the folloavers of Galon, bis Aimal

on the anatomy of plants avas publisbed Mater madle him a professor. But re-

by the Royal Society of Eugland. At ceîvtng a v'oOy tomptiug offer from the

rthe suggestion of this Society ho madle Grand Duke of Tuscany to enter the

1a special study of silkavNoriJts and bis new University of Pisa, ho thougbt it

t work on this subject is still cousulted as btter to take advantage of the special

aan interesting contribution to com- opportunities for original research off er-

parative biology. The microscope bad ed bim therein. From Pisa ho retnrned

been availablo for sucb etudies for a to Bologr a sud thence passed over to

'generatioti before Malpigi's timo, but ýSicdly as head of the modces faculty

no onue had taken advatitage of it. As of the University. of Messins. Heref

1Dr. Walsh remnarks: was pent the most important part of

,lit is Malpighi's special menit to bis life, yot ho only remainod four yoars

s baven recognized just wbere the next beforo going back to Bologna for nearly1

;t deveopment must comne lu the study of a quarter of a century. Like so manyt

r nnatomy. Ho is the founder of the other great students, ho nover enjoyed

-great science of histology, which in- go od health, yet ho not only continued

ludes onr knowledgO of the intimate bis investigations but devôted hiuaself tof

structure of living tissues. Malpighi an extensive medical practico, for ho

avas indeed the last of the great dis- considered it always bis d4y to let al

kdiscoverers in anatomy of whom our the sick people who approached him

own Oliver Wendell Homesspoke when, bave the benefit of bis remarkablo skill.

reviowing the istory of anatomy ho In 1691 ho wont to Rome by special re-

ýd said there camne first the gotinses of qtiest of bis groat friend Pope Innocent

Sd wbo, like the barvesters found the XIII., wboso privato physician ho bad

d field ripe for the karvost and gathered been beforo sud was nnw tu ho again.

ts the most of it in ; they aere followed How aimiablo was bis disposition wo

by the gleaners, wbo finding here and learn.from bis biography by Dr. Ercole

is Ithere some grains of observation that Ferrario,,wbo says:

tt had been neglectod by tbeir great pro- "Malpighi was not less remarkablè for

in decessors nadce for themselves dis- bis gooduess than for bis aide loaming.

o tinguished naines by bringing. thena Althougbho was bitterly persecntod

e, home to mon; while, finally, there by many, (especially because ho bhld

y aere the geese, who, coming after aîl views opposed to Galon, sud manyoter

e, the> others discovered hero sud thore sciontists considered this littIe btter

.ea single grain that bad beon noglected, than heresy), ho did not hate them nr

)jl -and cackled much-~over their precinus look for reveuge, but on the contrary,

finds." macle it bis business topraise the fo
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whatevcr he knew to be praiseworthy ý
in their work. For instance he advised Phone 552 Largst Van in tho'CIlty

Vallisneri, his favorite pupîl, to heear1 W. B. TiOMISON
the lectures of Sharaglia, hîs hereditary Succ«oor to Jthn Swansou

enemy, who had done everything to GOAL and WOOD)
discredit Malpighi's observations and Olice and Yard 320 William Xve
to neutralize the infhýence of his dis- Furniture removed. ut and plit wood

[coveries in medicine."> always on band.

Ho met many reverses of fortune

with great fortitude, but the doath ofi Get your Rubber Stanips from
his wife prostrated himn utterly and he 1T116 Moore Pri.nting Co., Ltd.9
died at the age of sixty-seven, ful of Corlier Princess Street and 0um-

rhonours, if flot of years. borland Avenue.
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Do YOU [10W
THAT BACKRCHE
IS THE FIRST
SYMPTOM 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE$

It Is 1 and you cannot
careful, about It.

À little backaehe let r
fInally cause serious
trouble. Stop It ln time.

tbe too

run wiII
kldney

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cure where ail others
fail. As a speciflo for Backaches
and Kidney Troubles they have
no equal. Here is what

MR. GEO. H. SOMERVILLE,
,of Stewarton, NB., writes: -I waas g
troubled with a ore back I could not get
o ut of bed in the mornings for over a year.
I got a boit of Doan's Iidney Plls andbor. Ibad themn half takren I could se.
iwas dorivýingmre benei rmte

Jand before Ihad taken thern aiafrl rnybamek
was O.K. and 1 have not been troubl.d

FATHER PIIELAN IN l)IES)EN!

1)resden, Jnly 4th, 1905.

Dear Watchman:

This is the glorious Fourth, and 1
arn in the capital of Saxony. 1 was
surprised to see the Stars and Stripes l
go much in evidence in tbe streets, al
the more go because tourists fromn
.A.nerica are flot now in the habit ofr
placing Dresden in their itinerary.e
Yet there are rnany Arnericans residenta
here, and Consul General Gaffney isp
a great favorite; and after learning that i
the latter was to give a grand reception f
in the evening, 1 saw the reason for thea
display of American flags. Besides, fi
this courtries is one of those mnonarcbics t
which exist solely by the suifferance of 0
the voters, and mierely until these can r
agree on somte form of popular govern- le
ment. The King is the miercst figure-
head, and, the best of it is, he fully
appreciates the fact. Poor man! He b
is trying his best to niake himself h
popular. He walks through the streets i
accompanied by his children. He v6ws t
in the Elbe and goes in swimmning at t
the free public baths among the poor l
of the city. Tbey took rides witb bis P
wife, ascribing bier disgraceful figbt B
wth the tutor of ber children to des- g
peration 'brougbt on by bis brutal mis-g
conduet. 1 ]earn that tbis is not a just
view to take of ber escapade. Tbe ca
Ring is a weak character, but is flot a'
bad mari. He goes to the sacraments,,w
and on tbe morning of ber figbt tbey ad
both went to the Altar together. It e
was nlot ber first offense by any mieans. to
Now that all the facts are known, they t
claim tbat she xvas crazy. Well; leave 10
it so. The poor King lîves a loliely life. I
and bas bis poor, terribly orphaned
children always witb him.. The peoplefo
of the city miss the court functions, and of
wanit to know wby, if tbe King will notP.e
take back bis wife, be does not nmarryti
another and givc them soine court halls. f
Tbey do not see what business the Pope e
bas mneddling in the liolitical affairs of ot
Saxony. StilI, thoughtful people pity it,
the King, and tbey tell me bc is growing Ma
in popularity. Bis brother, tbe priest, Ca
neyer visits Dresden, and devotes him- E
self scrupulously to bis professional h
duties in the University of Freiburg. It
There are 40,000 Catbolics in Dresden; th
wbile their number in the wvbole King- w
dom is not more thanr 160,000. There W
is a titular bishop bere. The Courtun
Cburch is the onily one in the heart of o
the city; but there are four others in str
the new quarters of the town. There o
are ten N~iests connected with this
churcb; but tbey are moostly engaged Cit
looking after the scattercd groups of Wo
Catholies in tbe interior of the Kingdom. T]
Thbey seem to be a very busy and de- Ci
voted body of men. i

1 was anxious to visît Dresden and Cal
Saxony; because 1 wanted to study No
tbe social side of life in this oldest and the
mostý Protestant country in the world. or,
1 find that there is very litle Protest- Gel
antism, or in fact, any other kind of cut
religion left among tbe people. The hoI
great majority of the cildren born in Cat

told that this is truc of the wbole coun-
try; lbut 1 mn scarcely convince myself
that mnatters are that bad. They tell
mie that marriage seldoîn takes place
Jbefore a child is born; and these girl
inothers are not looked down ou iin any
way. The cburch taxes are high here
and to escape thein great nitinl*%rs bave
renonced their counection witb the
Lutheran State churcb. Aftcr noti-
fying the officer in charge of that de-
partment that they bave ceased to
belong to the church they are compelled
to pay one year's taxes in advance; and
after that tirne, if thev still persevere

rin their deterînination, they are stricken
froin the mIlls of ratepayers. In some
cases wbole villages give notice at the
same time. Marriages and funerals are
very costly affairs here, as tbey are
everywhe're oin the Continent. 1 could
wish that they were less expensive in
Catbolic countries. It seandalizes the
poor, and the rich are sornetimes taxed
beyond their mens.

We cau well understand the low
estimnate placed upon female ehastity
and church affiliation in Saxony, when
we renienilier that it is honey-cornbed
witb socialisin. Oif the tKîrty-six mecm-
b ers in the Reichstag from Saxoiiy thir-
tv-five are Social l)enwocrats. These
nmen have soule respect for the govemfi-
nient of the state; but only scoriu and
contemipt for a state church and a state
religion. God an<l the Church eut noI
figure in their programme of social re-
form. The Socinlists of Saxony are
integr.lly uriited with the Socialists of
Germnany; and when the Social Repub-
lie, for which JI Socialists sigli, is es-
tablished in Germnaîy ail state lines ivilî
be lotted out; anîd Prussia, Bavaria,
Saxony, Austria, Hungary, Bohernia,
Poland, IIolland, Belgium, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, France, ltaîy, Spain
and Russia will forni one grand Euro-
pean republie, with its capital in Berlin
and its fiag of pence, fraternity, equality
and liberty fioating over every town
hall from the North Sea to the Medi-
terranean and the Danube to the At-
lantic Ocean. And witb the rank and
file of Socialists it is not a wild dreain
but a soîrd anîd stolid and thoroughly
realizable proposition. When the great
cataclysm cornes, the king, the priest
and the soldier will be cast in the sarne
pile of rubbisb. This programnme takes
man as it flnds hirn, and releasing laina
frorn every restraint, gives f ree rein to
all bis buman propensities, under the
fundamental Iaw of social perfection,
that the way of enjoyrnent is the way
if progress, and the perfect man is the
man who gets most out of this lîfe at
east cost to bis natural appetites.

Before coming here I spent a few
days in Berlin, wbere 1 found a great,
bustling, modernî eity and the throbbing
heart of Pan-Gerrnandorn. It did not
nterest me. Its ideals are too new ;
ts heroes are too well known and llook

oo rnuch like cheap actors in their
bronze coats and heroic pose. The
present emperor bas done much for
Berlin, and before long it will be the
grentest dity ini the world; the fairest
paradise of the flesh and the strongest

itadel of the Devil. 1 found religinus
nd social conditions there very muchi
what they are here in Dresden. It is an
dage there that people do not go to
burcha on Sunday in Berlin; they go
Lo the theatre. The mniddle classes are
till devoted to conservative home life,

ind go to church; but the upper and
owcr classes have given up ail religion.
b is strange that ini the two citiés where
or four bundred years all the energies
)fthe state and aIl the passions of the
sople were directed towards the ex-
irpation of Catholicity, the Catholie
ligion should be tbe only one to sur-
ve. In Berlin and Dresden, if you
)ar a cburch bell on Sun day or any
ber rnorning, you may depend upon
tit is either the Angelus or a caîl to
ass. I visited the new Evangelical
ithedral of Berlin dedicated by the
iînperor the other day, and proclaimed
îe A'. Peter's of the Protestant world.
twas closed. 1 asked the reason, and
he guard toîd me it wvas open on
veek days from ten till six; but on

5Ogilvies,

q

goes into eN
RoyalHfot.

Repu tation
very barrel of
isehold Flour

If Royal Household Flour were flot as
sood as Ogilvies say it is, who would bethe greatest loser ?

-You would try it once-if it were not
good you would be a small loser, perhaps.

But Ogilvies would probably lose>your custom.
ofThey would also lose the custom
ofevery other woman who tried it

and of thousands who had neyer
tried it but had been told that it was flot
as represented.

Therefore Ogilvies must make Royal
Household Flour the best flour because
they stake their reputation upon it, and if
you and thousands of others found it was
flot the best, Ogilvies would ruin their
business.

So Ogilvies make Royal Householci
Flour hebest flour, i their own protection.
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-it guarantees you the best flour because the
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the samne reason. The prieat bas urnes for the future of the Churcb in
ýn in the thickest of the figbt' and that country. It is becoming plainer
rthe brunt of tbe battle during the and plainer to all thinking people in
tur Karnpf. The people visit the this couîntry that religion spells morality;
irches and pay respect to the Blesed and Catholicity is synonymousc witb
-ament. There is a live, active, Christianity. Stubborn, irresistible
e Catholicity in the most Protestant truth!-D. S. P. in Western Watch-
ions of Germany that speaks vol- man.
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
jinstruction, 8.30 a.in.

Hligh Mass wiih sermon, 10.30 a.m.-
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.îin.
Catechism in the cburch, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.-

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at S a.rn., Benediction st
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and everY
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pr-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torneý ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwcst Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
od the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Advser-Rev. Father CabilI,
O. M. 1.

President-Bichard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.--J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-l1. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue. e
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marsall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russeil Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W. Jordan, D. Srith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are beld lst and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock p.rn.,
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCiE 163
.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Pregident-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assiqt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Bro. J. Vorlîck.
Treasurr-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustees-M. Buck, J. Markiuski,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna-

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is located in th e rost

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, comodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit tbe Club.

Open every day from il a.rn. tO
11 D.m.
F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottinghamn

President. Hon.-Secretary-
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER XX.

The evening of that day -was dark and
Storm', and tihe mnoon bad flot yet risen.
Wben Paulus (wbo was leaning against

a tree in the Calpurnian garden, gazing1
at the bouse in which bis beloved sisterE
lay Sick, desolate and despairing) heardt
close to hlmi a low murmur of voices;
imminediateir afler which eight or nine1

flien Passed near where he stood, with-

ot Seeing hm in the shadow, and bas-
t'lied toward the house, into which bhe

oud just perceive by the dimn ligt thatÎ
they were admit ted. No words could

cOvey the feelings with wich be main-

tained is post for about a quarter of
an bour l@nger, until a figure approachedt

bjml quielly in the dusk, and he heard
Thellus asking, "Are you stili there?"

"Yes," he replied; "and 1 have1
dreadful news for you. Lygdus whose
VO34iCe I immediately recoguized, has just

Pasýsed here, and gone into the bouse
Witb a gang of ruffians. Wbat can this

be for?"

Thellus replied Ilthat the fellow must
h ave entered the garden by the entrauce
at Wich he bad the last-in fact only

that mloment-stationed a watch. No

lire can enter now," he added; "al
the gates of the enclosure are guarded;'
and we have stili thirty men to spare.

Ltus proceed at once to operations.
If they will not open one of the doors
Of the fortress-likie house to our kuock-
'11g, the last and only resource is to use
the combustible materials which we

have collected. So soon as tbey per-
eive wthin that the flames are kindled
t Onie door they wil t parley, and, upon

Codition of our extinguishing the fire,
WilIl admit us at another."

"That is quite certain," returned

Paulus. "and none eau leave the house

lXeanwhile, on any side without faling

"lt 0) the bauds of one or other of our
>St."

.White they were speaking, about

tity armed men, who bad folowed
Thel' 5 gathered around tbem; and
Paulus said:

"The wiud blows against the face ofj
the house; bring the pitch-barrels to1
the front door-follow me.".1

"AY! we'Il follow; lead on; the bar-
rels8 are there already."

"The assailants, without another
Word, moved swiftly iu a body to the

Portico) of the Calpurnian house, the
9toulnds and gardens of wicb they had

ý*cured against the intrusion of any but
ar Overwhe1ming force.

WVithin, leaning ber bowed bead, upon
ber arms: which were stretcbed cross-

ýVQ8e over a marbie table, poor Agatha
8at alone lu the inuermost triclinium
'o the ground floor. A bright lamp
buITed ou the top of a pole in a corner.

8h' had just driven the Lady Plaucina
ý>u of the room by the incessantly re-
iterated entreaty, "ILeave me, leave me,
abhOrred womnl" As Lady Plaucina
retiredl she exclaimed, griudiug ber
teeth " Then, be it so; l'Il send you a
Pleasater companion."

Agatha, wheu ber dreadful bostess
bad retired, spraug fro m ber settle, rau
to the door' and locked it on the inside.
TbhiF done, she paced the forlorn room,
ýwrrigg ber bands and moaniug, tilt
worxs out with fatigue and anguish of

boyand rind, sbe flung herseif upou
the ,..eh, and f ell into a miserable slum.
ber, filled witb dreadful dreams. A

loudà knocking at the door of the apart-
suelt ade ber spring from the couch.

"hle kuocking continued.
te 0 is there?" said she, full of

trror.

'Open!"

18 Ît Chanicies?" she persisted;
"but no, be would flot knock so rudely,

t igtna helpless girl."
'ýopeni"

Wois it?",

open!"

il ot open tili you say who it

There wasa wispning outqide, after1

witbout locking it. That man was Lyg-
dus. She at once knew ber brutal cap-
tor. and indeed, had she neyer seen biim
nor been in bis cruel power since that
afternoon wheu he bad tried to kilt ber
brother witb Piso's sword, sbe would
stili bave remeînbered him. She -as
too weak, now to scream, and, besides,
knew its inutility. She fett on ber
knees with claspeci hands. and gazed
at the siccarius wldty. He bade ber
put on ber loak as she inust take a
short journey with him. She seemed
not to bave heard bim. H1e repeated
bis command with an oatb. She mere-
ly contiuued to stare at him. H1e shook
ber roughly by the sboutdeL At the
toucb of bis baud she rose, an j astened,
with a reeling step to tbe furthest cor-
ner of the room, aud feli down there. but
partly recovered herseif 50 as to lean
agaiust the corner of the wall, wbere
batf-sitting, baif-iying ou tbe floor, ber
beautiful face was cbanged into a deadly
bue; ber eyes were wide open aud fixed
upon Lygdus; ber lower jaw bad par-
tially dropped. The monster approacb-
ed ber wtb is fist clincbed; but she
tben suddenly 3eemed to regain some
littie strengtb. for she inotioned bim,
away witb ber rigbt hand, aud said
slomwty, and with a gasp:

"Paulus, brother dear! wby leave
your poor Agatha to be 50 treated?"

At this Lygdus'stooped, and struck
ber ou tbe delicate sboulder, yelling out:

" Perisb your brOîtber Paulus."

Agatha put a baud to the stricken ue
sboulder, and croucbed into the, auglp
of the watt, an object of such belpless
terror, reflued beauty, simpticity, inno-
cence, and suffering, as would have
melted, it mnigbt be supposed, the bard-

est and most rutbless beart tbat an

assassin ever had iu bis bosom. But

Lygdus only seemed to be stili more en-
raged at this affectiug spectacle.

H1e was in the act of repeating the
dastardly caitiff btowý, wheu he was sud-
denly arrested by a terrible succession
of sounds which be could well under-
stand. It was the rush of footsteps iu
a distant part of tbe building, followed
by the violent trampliug of men to aud

fro as if iu deadly struggle, tbe noise of
blows excbauged, tbe shrieks of womeu,

cries, curses, a loud sbout from unýany

voices, and ail tbe tumuit of a suddeu

and desperate conflict. The teuderest
dlaimrs of pity, the most touching pleas
of compassion, bad beeu unable to

move tbe beart of Lygdus agaiust bis
love of cruelty; but there was one thing

before wicb bis lust of cruelty instautly

gave way, aud that was bis çowardty
love for bis own preclous carcase. Leav-

iug bis victim wbere sbe croucbed, he

crept to tbe door ou tiptoe, placed bis

ear at it in a bent attitude, and listened

to the uproar whicb perceptibty swayed

nearer aud nearer. Lygdus opened tbe

door aud peered forth, just as tbe tu-

mult rolled and tbundered iuto the pass-
age itsetf. Slammîng tbe door bastily

fast again, Lygdus tocked it inside, and
retreatiug to the middle of the chamber,

drew from the breast or bis dipbtbera,
or tuuic, a long knife, and tbus waîted.

Not long bad be to wait; a brief combat

seemed to take place outside; a beavy

body or two were beard as if roughly

flung on the ground, and then the door

itself was sharpty struck with some

metal instrument, wbile above the din,

a voice wbicb sent a thrill from the

crown of Agatba's head to the soles of

ber feet rang clearly out, cryiug: " Sister

dear, be not atarmed; help bas corne; it

is Paulus who kno4-s. "1

Agatha raised ber eyes toward beaven

but coutd not speak; and Lygdus of

course remained siteut, kuife in baud,

as we bave described him.

(to be continued)

'YOU'RE ONLY HALF 810K

But nevertbeless youi feel pretty
"seedy." Best prescription is Dr. Hamil-

ton's Pilîs; tbey toine up tbe entire sys-

tem, strengtben the stomacb, elevate

We
IEM

ave
VEI

To Our New Building
ON THE

Cor. 8treet
AND

Cuniberland Avenue
- - -

Specially built and laid out to suit the require-
ments of the

PRINTINO BUSINESS,
in ali Is branches

THE

M-OORE PRINTING M?
i WINNIPEG, MA~N.

Telephone 443

Notice

Pri ncess

,"Jammu-'
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C AT H OLICS

AND PROTESTANT SERVICES

An Important Question Answered.

The question nay' sometimes be
asked: "Why do Catholics givermissions
to non-Catholics, and specially invite
Protestants to hear Catholic doctrine
expounded by ('atholie priests, when'i
at the same time Catholies resenit any
attepipt to get Catholics to attend a
Protestant service? The answer is
simply this, says the "Sacred Heart
Review:" Protestants are invited by
Catholics to listen to explanations cf
Catholie doctrine, becaûise Catholics
know that Protestants can attend with-
eut violating any principle cf Protes-
tantism, which is a religion cf private
opinion. Disclaiming inft*bility both
for himself and for the denonminatîon
te which he may at present bo giving hïe
allegiance, a logical Protestant must
necessarily be in the attitude cf a
seeker after truth. On the other hand,
a Catholic, net rosting his faith on vary-
ing and fallible witnessos, but on the
infallible Church, believes that he pos-
sesses an absolute certainty that this
Church is the eue Church and the only
Church that Jesus Christ establishod.
This fact is as clear and unsbaken in bis
mmid as the mathemnatical proposition
that two and two make four. It admits
cf ne question ne shadow of doubt.
The logical Protestant is and must be
a seeker afte r truth; the Catholie be-
lieves that he bas already found it. The
Protestant. therefore, can take part inf
any religicus service, for h4 knows net
at what turn he may receive more light
te cause hîm te change bis present de-
nomination fer another, but the Catbo-
lie, hecause cf the facts stated, can flot
without violating the essential principle
cf. bis faith, take part in the religieus
service of any Church but cf that which
be belioves to have been instituted by
Christ. Participation, therçfore, in a
Protestant service is, te the Catbolic
mind net morely a question cf liberality
or toîcration or broad-mipdedxess; it
is a question simply cf right and wreng.

THE JESUITS AGtAIN

practicaliy aIl and severally the ideas
premulgated already in the "(ivilta."
Tbe conclusion was obviens; the encycli-
cal was dîctated te the Holy Father, if
net actually writtcn fer bim, by the
Jesuits cf the "Civilta." The cause cf
the change of front onitbe part cf the
"Civilta'' Jesuits was equally plain-
they had suddenly becorue liberal in
order te get Possession Of Pics X., and
force thoir vîews upon himi. This dees
net seund very cohorent when. one
cernes te analyse it, but it passes mustor
as a good sutnmer story in Italy at the
present moment. Tbe real trutb is
that the Jesuits cf the "Civilta" bave
given another specimen cf their extra-
ordinary insight into the mind of tbe
Holy See on the great questions cf the
day.-Tbe Tablet.

WHAT THE REFORMATION DID

FOR THE ENGLISH CLERGY

(Sacred Heart Review)

The nneducated or wrongly educated
non-Catholic usnally bas an idea that
tbe Reformation in England, and in
other lands, wrought a great transfor-
mation in the low moral and spiritual
ideals, which bad been fosfered by
Cafholicismi, but which Protesfantism
changed at once bringing moral and
spiritual order eut cf the chaos of Cath-
elicism. If is their impression that the
Reformed Cburcb in England freed
f rom the "Roman incubus" immediately
began te awake te greater activity, and
te shine with groater beauf y. A fýr
more cerrect idea cf tbe offect upon
the State -Church in England cf the
Rformation miay bo gathered from
competent Protestant historians. There
is a passage in the Risfory cf England
(page 165) by F. York Powell, M.A.,
Ilegius Professer cf Modern Histery in
the University cf Oxford, and T. F.
Tout, M.A., Professer cf History at
the Owens College, Victoria University
(published in 190(t by Longinans,
Green, & Ce.), wbich is worfb quoting
in this regard.

"The Reformaon bad left the clergy
a poor and despisod class, unpopular
uith. the laity (the italies are ours) and
Af mp- -aM-

The unmasking cf the Jesuifs, which o e ivnsowttcdidstinto.Tprf aer
occurs every sommer wherm other fopics scelarvind by the miouddsupcfrtha
fail, bas been cf an onusiaily interest-shIxtenfb nry theierifites
iig nature this yoar. As a rule the wicb crlir i h century had eshowns
General cf the Jesoits bas been feund wieaerin t ei n ery h ong
te ho at ftho bcttom cf nxost of t ho mis- becmîeeslaetondftheewimninenf
chief that happons, but this tiie no e- awe cf lter cdelesiloin t
boedy bas accused hlm cof anything, ai- fanerof th monasteries toigb ther

thougb heo nigt havebe eeknlmstElizabeth a revival teck place. Har-
ovy affen oon lftbis oek (o nl bysfo - rison co miplaims that careless patrons

day,~vhe ho eft ome)fakig bsosld thoîr livings or presented their
usual aftorneon walk with Fathor servants and dependents te thcmn. The
Chandler, and wearing insfead cf the ewners cf the mronastemy lands wouid
eustcmamy "greco' cm lotng coat, at ligbt nef give enougb te pay competent
cleak which conceaied the pitiful ab)- vicars te serve the obtirches wbose
sence cf the right amui removed by the tithos had gene te themn on the faîl of
surgeons a couple cf motths ago. Fa- theé religions bousses. The married
ther Martin seenîs to ho iin good hcaltb, ceg eehrl ieeee hm

amid be l ougt eshocasagerus as ver, the celibate clergy niight have lived in
fer ef oly ees o sa Mas evry omfort. Elizabeth rebbod and bnllied

memning ini a privaf e chape), assisted ber hishops, and the local magnatos
by oeeof the Jesîit Faf bers, but ho oiwdbreapl yzltefn

bas lredy larnd f Wrie amos the parish clergy. 'The Churcb,' says
as wll ithbis eftban as o oer Harrison, 'ms ncw am ass for every man

wrote with bis right. Ilte ride om.'
If is the Jesuit cf the "Civilta Cafte-

lica," howevem, whio bas beon found eut
new. The "Civilta" bas heen accused BISHOP PRAISES THE JAPS 'l
off and on for t he last fifty years cf
being ftho organ cf aIl that is old-fash-j
ioned, censervative and reactienary in Heem1sOoiinc ug.nnaue
the Cburch. But the leopard basI Bisbop cf Sagalasso, and Coadjutor
changed ifs spots affer ail. Somo tet the Archbisbop of Tokio, Japan.
menflis ago the Civilta began a series! "I helieve tbe Japs will become one
cf articles ou the burning questions cf 1cf the groatest nations the earth bas
the day in' Italy,-on SouAalsm, the 1 known, and this -a;iII bc eally the re-
"Non Expedit," the Catholic social wamd cf work.
movemont, the German Vlksverein, " Yen wouid like my opinion on wbat
and se en. Thon came the last En-, is called tho 'Ycllow Perili' Woll, I
cyclicai, and if was feund te centain 1 think a stafe cf things that would justi-
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+ 2750-3282

ici Thincis Hum
Sin the building line now. We

- notice builders and contractors +
are hustling, and, of course, so+

are we. This is the place every-
0 one knows they can get the best+

lumber in the city at the lowest+
prices and we keep everythiug +
that is necessary in the build- +

+

LIMTED. +
Yard: eor. Joseph Street and+
Gertrude Ave. PORT ROUGE 1

6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . fy alarni is very, vcry far am av. 1 have
seen so much of the people-il grades
-that 1 havc becccm a pro-Japanese in
almost ail things.

''Tbcy w ii certainlv continue to flow
fromn their country to others in the
I;ast, for the simple reason that their
own country is flot large enough to keep
themi. But thev go te ether places to
work, andi thev gener-allv inmprove the
districts of their adoption.

"You would be astonished to find ini
Tokio and other cities w Nhat large con-
gregations are obtairmd by the Chris-j
tian churches,. But tbey coic flot as
the Hindoos and the ('hiuese-after the

famnethetyphon and the earthquake
-but regxlarly., The conversion taxkes

longer. because thev think for theni-
selves, butt the conversion is permanent.
The adoption of a new religion bas flot
impaired their patriotism in the slight-
est degree. as may be realized from the
fact that some of the ljest seldiers in the
war are Christians.''

There is more Catarrb in this section
of thé country than ail other diseasesc
put tegether, and until the last fewT
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro--
nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and hy constantly fail-
ing te cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science bas
proven catarrh to be a constitutionali
disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& ýCo., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitUtion'al cure on the mnarket. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pil for corictipation

THE ENGLISH- MARTYRS

Ont Week's Trial Givca

CAPITAL $25,000.00

COR. MAIN MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG-
T'HOROUGH COU'RSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthasd. T>-pewr-m;ng. Englisi,, etc. For free Catalogue

and other informnation call at office or write t,, O'SLLLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phon.95,ç Corner Main and Market Streets,

WELL.j

MEN..
T I-I Bet Dressed Men in Win-j

Finish of 0cr Clothes is superh.
we know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Yon see how they're finished-.
the amiount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try themn on.

410, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU SE UN?

White & Manahan, IM3 AbetSt.
The appearance cf the second and linou &

final) volume of "The English Martyrs"
is an event cf more than meroly literary
imortance. It was a lever cf paradox S. C. O'ou lç & Co.2.0 said ihat a bock was a greater
evont than a battle. There are bocks
and books, and there are battles and Stock, Rosi Estate,
baffles, but here the alternatives do Businefis and Share Brokers
nof clash, for this is a bock and a battle,
a baffle for the faith. Histoians in i
goneral bave boon vemy reticent about Promoters,
these he oocf Tybumn. Andbhow mnany Fiscal Agentscf the "noble ammy," now written about
with flnalit.y in this new volume by Domi net nsBode Camn. Father Phillips cf lJshaw, lvet ns
Father Sebastian Bowden and Father-
John Pollen, find a record, a mention1 O M44 eltr Bocevon, in tho boasted "Encyclopaedia R o 0 cltr lc
Britannica?" Speaking frem memory1
we shaîl answor two at the mest. Well,I1 WINNIPEG
indire tly tho ap]pearance this weekl
of this b o fartyrs un der Queonl
Elizabeth boas helpod te change ail that, LEARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTING
and we have mason te know that in $60 to $100 per month U1227 asured our
tbe new edition of the "Encyclopaedia" graduates under bond. You donlt psy un

ncw n prpartienat te " Ie"ol c until you have a poiition. Largest systema ofno n paeon tthgemous î-aofce! eeraph schools in Amerca Endorsed by alevery nieo hsgoiu ol l frailway officiais. pra lways in de-Dem Bode Camm's editing will find at mnfd. Ladies a1 sO2admîrtted. Write for cata-
last its proper place. logue.

AUIl slr tories about the winnrs MORSE SOKOOL 0F TELZGRAPUypopular Cincinnati, O0,Buffalo M Y.,Atlantic, Ga.,
of the Victoria Cross pale before those La Crosse., Wl,., iýéerirkana, Tex.,
tales cf Tyburn. In the excitement of SBan Francisco, Cal.
conflict a brave soldior sallues eut te IAil Correspondence for our Vm'rious schools in
tbe roscue of a comrade. Teded conducted from the Exeeutive Office- Oincinnatî,O.
well donc, and se alI the p cople say,

wbie hoKin pblclypis hocrs,Church House meetings was won foron te the breast which is the breast c them, if cniy as a hoasf, by the endor-valor. Yet one wcnders hew many cf ance cf or spiritual ancesters undor
even these gillant men would bave true nletib hisTeTeendured in cold blood, and for an trursin-c~ y his ToTe
tangible good, the Elizabethan rack. o f Tyburn is the family tree cf the
Take the typcicai case cf AlexanderECiatlxcsmcftodyrand hîs bke cfeBriant, son of a Somsetshire yeoman. 1Elizaethan martrsof wi make teAt eighteen hoe matriculated at Rertprdrthnercftiresn.
Hall-the Hertford College cf tc-dy 1 -The Tablet.
and went from Oxford te Douai. In 1
1581, while on a mission, ho was1
brcugbt into the Tower, "where hoie The laf e Dr. Temple. wbo is pcpu-
bad almost dlied cf tbhirst, atd was larly believed te have been unequivo-
loaded with mest heavy sbackiles. Thon Ily brusque and cutting cf tongue,
sharp needies were thrust under his a y es fhme hc nbo i
nails." After eighf days in a subter- a es fhmrhc nbe i
raneant pit hoe was taken eut cf the te be suave upon occasion.

rakchamber, wvýhere the torture was We cwsha fRgySho
se intense thtblspposing wti a lady cf high position, with a band-hiniseif that they would pluck him te

e s, put on1 the armer cf patience some son cf whom_ sbc was inerdinately
having bis mind raised in contemplation fond, went te Dr. Temple in groat
cf Christ's bitter passion. And bore indignation. 11cr sen'ls master, she said
thoy asked him whether the Queen was had described him in aletter to ber assupreme headI of the Chuich cf England
or net? 11e'repliod: "I am a, Catbolic, as an impostor.
and I bolievo in this as a Catholic "My boy nover deserved such an
shoîîld." That the martyr "shouid be epithet,"she isaid wifh deep feeling.
made a foot longer than Cd made bimn" "My dear madam,"said Dr. Temple,
was the persecufor's inhuman threat, "fe, ueta ht h atrncn
se thaf "ho was racked more than any elsrta wtth atrman
cf the resf." Wifh wbaf effeet? "11e was that your son conld net possibly
iaughed at bis tormentors and, tbcughbch the angel ho looks"
nearly killed hy pain,ý said: 'Is tbis
aIl that yen can do? If the rack is
ne more than this, let me- have a hon- A BAD BRUISE
dred more for this cause.' I

Catholica xiii read these thines, and Often causes a great deai cf trouble.
will flnd in f hem the tic that mn oasv the best cure is a prompt application
and çomplacent days perhaps tbey nee . cf Nerviline wbich instantly stops the
But one cannot hclp wendering what pain, prevents swelling, removes ailwill ho the effcect of a bock like this upon blackness and discoloration. Nerviline
Anglican readers. To ne peer contre-.
versial uses wouid we Put the records is antiseptic-prcvents blood poisoning,
cf a human tragody: aIl mankind bas No liniment se strcng, se penetrafing,
ifs share in the treasury cf btîman o-s swift te destroy pain. Ycu miss a lot
durance-rather every seng cf defiance cf motb e sn osnsNri
-of these Tyburn martyrs is contre-io ofrtbntusgPlo' Nv-
versial. The sPirituai independence1 lino. For nealy fiffy years if bas beçn
safely asserted by Anglicans to-day at the standard fanxily uiniment cf Canada.
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